Date: July 1st, 2013
Time: 6:13 P.M

Present:
Beth Wakenabo-Chairman
Sally Fineday-Vice Chair
Amber Beaudreau- Secretary Treasure
Richard Cutbank- Elder Representative
Donna Beaudreau-Representative
Justin Chase- Youth Representative

New Business:
*Cass River Community received a computer and printer- the computer will be left at the Community center for the community to use just contact someone with a key to the building
Note: Copy paper- Ream of Copy Paper
*Open Purchase Order for Che-We Supply for Copy Paper, Ink for Printer
*Who is Mowing Lawns for Community Center, Elders Lawn, and Cemetery?
*Redo Purchase Order for Table & Chairs for Wal-Mart
*Note to Curtis- Sally Fineday tried to attend the Local Indian Council Convention June 22, 2013 but was changed to June 28,2013 No one from our Council was able to attend, copies and information for what was said at the summit. Reconsider doing another summit this fall
*Erelane Buffalo is to attend next month meeting August 5th, 2013
*Note: Only 1 road has Road Signs still need Road Signs for Connection DR
*Update on Playground equipment and the Drive-up Bulletin Board for the Community Center
*Contact Guy Cloud about Key for community center

Old Business:
*Road Signs for Connection DR & Cass River RD
*Home loans- Section 184. Home loans Program Wells Fargo Bank
*homelessness in the community

*jobs

*sally Fineday wants the midween lodge mowed for spiritual gatherings

*drugs being used in the community by kids that have no activities to attended

*have a group meeting with other local Indian council members with Leroy Fairbanks

*Local Indian Council Convention June 22, 2013

*Compensate $10.00 to Amber Beaudreau Monthly Meeting Check
  Motioned By: Beth Wakonabo
  Seconded By: Sally Fineday

*Contact Facility Maintenance to come build a Drive-up Bulletin Board with slanted roof for Community's upcoming events, and monthly news thru out the community

Meeting Called to Close at 6:40 P.M